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KARL HESS VISIT
PLANNED FOR

LIBERTARIAN WEEK

ThemaInspeakerand feature attractIon for Libertarian week
VI]]I be Karl Hess,notedauthor, tax resistor, call1lUnity
actIvIst, and editor of the LP NIVS. Plr. HesswiII be
appearIngin various areas of the state betveenThursday,
October30th andSaturday,November1st. Otheractivities by
ioca! groups are in the planning stages for the week
~recealn9the election andwill be announcedin the proposed
outreaChissue or the LPItAdvance.Further detaIIs on Kari
~ess'S scheauIe can be found In the Drochureaccanpanyin9
thIS newsletter.

Kar: Hesshas hadone of the mostdiverse political careers
of the past 30 years. His activities range from chief
speechwrlterfor Barry GoldWaterin the 1964Presidential
campaIgnto memDerof the SDSand adVIsor to the Black
Panthers.fn recent yearsPlr. Hesshas Deen- involved in
teachingCOlllllltJnltyself-reiiance. fIrst In urbanWashington
J.:. ~~O:ater In rural West Virginia. He resides in a'
;JaSSl'Iesoiar homehe deSl9'1edand OUI)t. His most recent
enceavorshave DeendIrected toward barter economicsand
appropriatetechnology.

Karl HessIS trueiy a renaissancemanof the technical age.
If youhavefriends whomyouwantto convincethat government
15not the answerto our problems,bring themto seeKarl.

()JtreachIssuePlanned

Theneedfor a hIgh Libertarian profile during this election
seasonhasneverbeengreater than this yearwith our absence
from the oallot. TheMichiganLIbertarian is planning to run
a tabloid outreach issue to pubI icize our positions and
soi!Clt support for the Party. Unfortunately, the treasury is
Dareand thIs Importantproject IS In dangerof lapsing If
fundsare not forthcomingby the first weekof October.The
cost to PUD!ish and distribute 10.000or IDOreissues to
; :trarles. bool<stores. urnversit ies. etc.shouia be around
3350. : f you tee! the party has oee!1kee!>in9 too Iowa
Drot i! e j ate: y, we Jrge you to Sit down tOday and sena a.

contr:butlon to the outreach tund' care of the LPM
heaaquarters.It Interest is insufficent, all contr:cut;ons
will be returnea. If supportexceedsthe minimumamountmore
i~~eg VIllI be orinted anddistributedto local activists.

Scene from the 1986 Libertarian
Party ofMichigan annual picnic,
where a good time was had by all.

The centerpiece of the outreach Issue IIi 1] be the ilelJly
developed LPMPlatform. The last conven~iondeiegatedto the
Lee the authori ty for t inal izing the documentpresentee! In
Kay. The final revisIons weremadeat the September21st
meeting and should provide a frameworkfor. Libertarian
campaIgns.TheIssueWIll tentatively Inc]uae a supplementon
Libertarians runningas independentsandwrite In Candidates
and Information for the general pUD!ic on the restrictive
ballot accessrequIrementsin ~ichlgan. The issue WI!I also
promotethe upcaningKarl HessVISit, which IS expectedto
drawa diverseaudience.

The choice thIS electIon 1Sc:ear]y no chOlce at ~~;. I~ you
~ant to show the people that there !S more than one s!ee to
Issues In Michigan, send your contriOutlons and jet us sena
out the word.Youcanalso help oy volunteerIngto dIstribute
the outreach Issue at col leges, newsstanos,stores,
restaurants, and other places in your area where fre!
literature is available.

.
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CAMPAIGN' 86 LIBERTARIANS DECLARE THEIR INDEPENDENCE

INDEPENDENTS

WIliie TanJones'ia\J SUit for Licertananballot statusbased
on equal protectIon IS pending a 1ate OctoDe[ 14
determinatiOn (aespite Tom's motions for acceierateo
juagment),at least ten KnO\Jnllcertar:ans have£i led
as Independentcandidates. Theytook advantageof the open
baiiot status for Independentsthis year that partially
resultea fromLicertarlan efforts at aeteating a baJ1ot
accesslaw that wouiahavemadeaccessfor third parties and
Inaepenaentsmore diffIcult.

CanCJaatesIn the 'Libertar!ans are Inaepenaentin 1986'
campaigninclude:

Secretaryof State: 'Brian Wright
State Boardof Education:DeniseKline
State Senate:GaryR. Bradley
State Houseof Representatives:Charles Congdon,Dale B.
Doooerstein, Lavrence Lud)O\J, Emi!y Saivette, Richard
I¥hHelock
SupremeCourt: DavidRaaflaub

Brian Wright. eminent tormer multi-term chairmanof the
Llcertariar. Party of Michlgar.has recent1yfounaeathe Reason
MIssion. cor.Dlningthe ideasof ODJectlvlst. AynRanc,anc of
m~]tl-facetea. Karl Hess. Brian authored an extensive
statementon the state budgetduring the Ho]lander campaign
for Senatefol10\Jingthe recalJs.

DeniseKJJne IS current Secretary and former Vice-Chairman,
ExecutiveDirector and Coordinatorof the Libertarian Party
of Michigan. Shehas run for educationaloffice in the past
anc cites this issue as one of most important for
Libertarians becauseof the effect on the mindsand freedom
of indlvlcuals t~at state eaucatlonalinstitutions have. Cost
comparIsonsmadeDYDeniseandher cohort, write-In candidate
G~en St!11we]j, show prIvate schools to be more
cost-effective andsuccessfu1than there pUblIc counterparts.
~n IS retired teacherof 30 years experiencewhohas also
been in contact with hane-schoolersregarding Libertarian
posHj ons.

Platform chairmanand AssIstant [.PMTreasurer, Gary Bradley
Vies for State Senatein whathe considersto be an Important
race Decauseof the traditIonal conservativeandliberal
orientations of his respective opponents.

The candidatesfor State Houseinclude seasonedveterans,
CongdonancWhitelocK,andnewcampaigners,Ludlow,SaJvette
ana DODoerstein. LawrenceLud!OWis \Je!]-knownby his
1'ro]lflc and \Jlde]y-publlshedvritlngs. HeandEmilyare
amongthe leadersof Libertarianresurgencein metrop01itan
DerroIt. DaleDobDersteinhas appearedonSkubick's 'If I am
Elected" series and has had several letters to the editor
pub]Ished in the LansIngState Journal. ChuCkCongdonand
Dick I¥hlteiock have proven to the major parties that
Libertarians are troublesaneon or off the baJJot. They
continue to proviae articulate ccmnentaryon a wide variety
of IssuesfacIng their districts andthe state of Michigan.

(cont. column 2)

WRITE-INS
As !!bertarlans are so \.Ie'; aware.tne presenteiectlo~ iaws
In Michiganseriously dIscrIminate agaInst minor parties.
Someof us are partiCipating In legai rearess: otr!ers are
runningas inaependents.Here IS anotherwayto get our name
In the politIcal arena:write In votes.

Everywrite in vote mustbe recordedsanewhere.if 10 wrIte
Ins for the samepersonappearIn anypreclnt, the namemust
be placedon the voter tal! les, potentia]!y generatingsane
PUblicity. Also, every \Jrite In namemustbe cnecKedagainst
the voter registration lists. Don't spenoa Jot of money.
Don'taimto win. Just aimto be countedanarecoraed. Some
bureaucrathasto do theworkanda Jot of countyclerKSmay

start saying that moreparties on the baJlot are easier to
deal with than lots of wrIte Ins.

Here is a suggestion sheet, hO\Jever,your own suggest Jons
IoIOUid be Just as effect1ve. Just Desure to use the fui ;
jega] nameof the canalaate as I t appearsor :he:r voter
registration. You can a!\Jays vrlte In yourself. If ai! e!se
falls, wrIte In Noneof the Above, whJChwor. In Nevaaajas:
year.

Governor:TrmothyO'Brien
Lt Governor:C. DuaneStii lve]]
State Boaraof Eoucatlon:GwenaollneStrjjve]l
MSUBoard of Trustees: MichaeJH. MJ!ler, Curt Hoganson

57th State HouseDistrict: Robert G.Sttpanovicr.
38th Statt Sena.e District: Joseph Jlndrlch
3rd Congresslona] ~Istrlct: Jon W.Addlss

Manyother offices are openthis election: Attorney Genera].
U of MBoardof Regents,WayneState Boardof Governors.U.S.
House ot RepresentatIves, State Senate, State House.
sheriffs. etc. If YOiJwouid liKe to be Irsted as a wflte-1Ji
candidate In the upcanl;ng outreach Issue of the Michigan
Libertarian, just iet us knowby Octocer 8.

MICHIGAN LmERT ARIAN
is the official newsletter of the

Libertarian Party of Michigan
112 W. Allegan

Lansing. Michigan 48933
(517) 484-2188

Gary BradJey, Denise KJine
eo-Editors

OFFICERS:

Janet Parke. Deni.e Kline
Chairman Secretary

Jon Addi.. Jeffrey Grund
Vice-Chairman Treasurer

INDEPENDENT3 cont.
FormerLPMSecretary,David Raaf!aub,anAnnArbor attorney
In the technicallY nonpartisanMichiganSupremeCourt ['ace
has also received the LPM'sendorsement.Oppositionto the
use of fines to fund the jUdicial retirement system,
resulting in pecuniaryinterest from the bench.

2
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Two exciting events for LIBERTARIAN WEEK 1986:

with

KARL HESS

Author, speechwriter, journalist, welder
Cannes Film Festival winner, & LP Hews editor

LIBERTARIAN WEEK BANQUET

7:30PM Saturday, Nov. 1

"Liberty as a Way of Life"
7:00 Cocktails--cash bar
Live folk music

Recorded dance program

Door prizes
Southf1eld Holiday Inn

26.5.5.5N. Telegraph Rd.; ~~outhfield

j)
~

LIBERTARIAN WEEK DINNER PARTY

7:30PM Friday, Oct. 31
"Liberty and Technology for the Future"

Pool Party with $2. advance arrangements

Band in lounge

(Costumes optional--favorite crime,
favorite libertarian, etc.)

Midway Motor Lodge
7711 W. Saginaw; Lansing

All for just $20. per person per event with dinner

Group Discounts: 3 for $.50.or 7 for $100. paid in advance
Speaker Tickets Only: 3/ $2.5., 7/$.50., 1.5/$100. paid in advance

$10. each at the door, all as space permits

Early Bird BONUS: Pay by October 1S and you may deduct 10%
even from group rates. Great opportunity
to bring friends.

Mail checks payable to Libertarian Party of Michigan
112 West Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933

Call (.517)484-2188 for more information.

The Libertarian Week itinerary with Karl Hess is still developing with appearances in

Detroit and Ann Arbor on Thursday and Friday (Please call for more details if your

organization cr class would like to hear Mr. Hess, since a few openings are still

available.) and in Lansing on Friday and Saturday with WKAR radio, at MSU, before the

Capitol Press Corp and at a NAAFA luncheon.

"Libertarians are Independent in 1986" -- entertaining and educational

LIBERTARIAN WEEK 1986:

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

Secretary
Treasurer

NatCom Rep
Allegan County LP
Bay County LP
Clinton County LP

Janet Parkes
Jon Addiss

Denise Kline

Jeff Grund

Chad Colopy
Bruce Smith

Mike Murphy
Gary Bradley

~ed. Oct. 29 - Tues. Nov. 4, Election Day

Genesee County LP
Grand Traverse Co. LP
lonia County LP
Ingham County LP
Kalamazoo Area
Kent County LP
Midland County LP
Monroe Countv LP
Oakland County LP
Ottawa County
St. Clair County LP
Washtenaw County LP

David Gillie
Nick Hamilton

Dick Whitelock
Gw"., Stillwell

Sheryl Loux
Bill Hall

Joe Overton
Charles Dawson

Bill Hollander
Jack Wainer
Mike McGriff

Jim Greenshields

(313) 686-6589
(616) 946-6246
(517) 647-6252
(517) 337.2584
(616) 343-4737
(616) 453-5346
(517) 631-0305
'313\ 654- 2561
,313) 673-3305
(616) 363-8087
(313) 987-3458
(313) 665 -0574

UPCCMING EVENTS:

October 14, the Jones lawsuit regarding equal protection in ballot access is due
to be heard in federal court in Detroit. You're welcome to join our contingent.

Lansing Tri-County Alliance will meet on the third Thursday, Oct. 16, at the Eagle
Restaurant, 300 S. Capitol Ave. at 7:00. Supreme Court candidate Judge Kallman, who
has asked for Libertarian endorsement, will be our guest early in the 8:00 Qrogram.

Metro Detroit meeting information is available from Emily Salvette at (313)332-7834.
MSU Libertarians meet on alternate Thursdays. Call Mike Miller (.517)3.51-0.514 for info.

DIRECTORY
(.517)631-7396
(.517):l~1""igOO
(517)484-2188
(313)47.5-768.5
(313)363-5500

(616) 857-1013
(517)SC:f2--S290
(517\ 224-4784

.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN

.

This article is reprinted with the permission of Bob Cumming and Ontario Libertarian
Party Bulletin editor, Martha Olinyjk, who epitomise voluntarism. We thank them for their
many efforts with the Libertarian Party of Michigan and toward liberty in general.

WE ALSO WELCOME VOLUNTEERS AS MENTIONED BELOW and to the lengths of your imagination!

Call us at (517)484-2188 or write the LPM at 112 West Allegan; Lansing, MI 48933.

Voluntary Organizations
By Bob Cumming

I thought it was beyond argument that
a volunteer organization is very dif-

ferent from a business, and must be

managed differently. But several re-
cent conversations I've had show that

some of our members don't recognize
this. Perhaps it is time to review
the question.

The following table gives a compari-
son of the salient features. It

should be noted that many charitable

organizations have salaried staff,
and some businesses have volunteer

helpers, which will put them between
the two pure groups listed below.

ITEM BUSINESS VOLUNTARY GROUP

Goal of
organization

Profit. Anything but profit.

Goal of
member

Income.

Product Manufacture and sale of goods
or services.

Income Proceeds from sale of goods
or services.

Structure Usually pyramid with final

authority at the top.

RelationshipslIndividual progresses by
pleasing superior.

Reason for

leaving
Better economic prospects
elsewhere, or fired when
found unsatisfactory.

Organization
folds

Inadequate profit, or
unbearable losses.

Reason for
failure

Changes in the market place,

management incompetence.

Management incompetence, goals
no longer needed, in-fighting.

A chapter could be written about each
of these items, but this article is

not a management text. Those are
already available. We are investiga-
ting the difference between ordinary
business management and a voluntary
organization.

A member who donates his time and/or

money to a group does so with an ex-

pectation of a reward. This can vary
from entertainment, to public recog-

.

Hobby or entertainment,
self-improvement, etc.

Material product or service
not necessary.

Membership fees, donations,
proceeds from sale of goods
and services.

Usually pyramid with final
authority in a m~~aging
committee.

Group progresses by pleasing
members and attracting more.

Loses interest, disagrees with

people or policy.

Achieves goal, or fails to
achieve goal.

nition, to an enhanced sense of per-
sonal worth, to hope for future bene-
fit. The Libertarian Party falls
generally into the last category, but
develops elements of the other three.
A pure business has no volunteers.

Goals are important, and a member
wants to know that the group is work-
ing toward them. That makes communi-
cation among the members of vital im-
portance to the group. The means va-
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ry, but the major ones are formal and
informal meetings, newsletters, tele-
phone calls, and social gatherings. A
well run business has these too, but
not as intensively.

The volunteer organization has no

means of enforcing compliance on its
members except in special circum-

stances. The exceptions are reli-
gions, fraternal groups where the
member has agreed to abide by rules,

and communities where non-compliance
could result in ostracism. Thus an

organization is usually dependent
upon the the availability and will-
ingness of its members when work is

required. Sustained work requires
strong motivation, while manning an
office on a daily basis for several
years shows unusual dedication. This
is quite different from a business

where the workers are available eight
hours per day, five days per week, or
else.

The prime reward for workers with

volunteer organizations is "THANKS."

It is good policy always to recognize
them for the value of help. Managers
should keep them informed as to how

their help is going to help achieve
the goal if that is at all obscure.

No one enjoys working in the dark.
The same holds true for a well-run
business, but businesses can survive

without it. Volunteer organizations
ignore it at their peril.

A Libertarian Party should be managed
more carefully than most other volun-
t~ry groups. There is a good reason
for that.

Libertarians are trying to convince
the general public that we are dif-
ferent from the other political par-
ties, and that we would stop govern-
ment coersion and plundering. How
convincing can we be if we have built
elements of coercion into our own or-

ganization? An authoritarian atti-

tude at our management level will
confuse people who expect something
different from us.

There is a danger here though. If the
management becomes structure less, the
members may lose track of objectives
and expend their efforts in unproduc-
tive pursuits.
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At the Ontario Libertarian Party, we
don't worry about that. We find that
most members, given clear goals and a
strong desire to achieve them, will
take responsibility for doing work

which they are comfortable with. Some
even learn new skills in order to

help out. The problem is to find
motivators; individuals who can moti-

vate others to achieve goals.

The primary objective of the Ontario
Libertarian Party at this time is to

develop constituency associations
that have the goal and the will to
get their candidate elected. There

is no way that people can be forced
to do it because it demands a rare
combination of zeal and circumstan-

ces. The constituency leaders must
press forward on a sustained basis

for the number of years needed to
reach their goal.

Compare the management skills needed
by both business and volunteer organ-
izations and you will find little

difference. The only discriminating
feature is the manner in which these

skills are applied. Dogmatic author-
itarianism can succeed in business

but will fail in a Libertarian group.
Attitude is all important. Think
about it.

Bob Cumming, of Toronto, is the
Chairman of the Ontario Libertarian
Party.
----------.

EDITOR'S "0' 'SCRIPT: There are all
kinds of jous that need doing at HQ.
If you ca~ type (not necessary to be
very fas':), do artwork, take photo-
graphs, make taperecordings, file

and/or sort, make phone calls, help
put out mailings, write articles tor
Bulletin etc., clean dust off shelves

and/or other housekeeping, etc.,
please give HQ a call. There are also
jobs outside HQ that need to be done;

such as distributing pamphlets door-
to-door, writing letters to newspaper
editors, etc.

Please give HQ a call at 416/489-6057

if you can help. Even coming in tor
as little as one evening a month will

help us. And don't forget, the local
constituency associations can use
help too.
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VOTEYESONTHE 1986 PROPOSEDLPN BYLAWS
by Thom8SW. Jones

Youshould vote"YES.onthebylawsproposedat the
t 986 LPN Convent1onfor the follow1ng reasons-
1.F1rstandforemost.thecurrent bylaws(Art-IV. See.
1) permit indirectminority rule controlofthe LCC.
Currently eachdistrict delegatehas one vote in the LCC
1rregardlessof the number of LPN members that se 1n
thedistrict suchthat a minorityofall memberscan and
00elect a majority of theLCC.Theproposedbylaws(Art
4, See.1andArt 7, See.2, step 7) wouldhaveasystem
of multi-memberdistricts withproportional
representationonthe lCCsothata majority ofthe
memberswi11be able to elect 8 numberof lCC
representativeswhohavea majorityof the voUngpower
of theLCC.
2.Thecurrentbylaws violate the fundamentalprinciple.
ofseparationofpowers-namely, theexecutiveofficers
m-emembersof the LCC (Art. IV, See. 1) 8I"Idare often

required to executelCC resolutions which they have
voted aaa1nst1nthelCCcaus1noa11sorts of conf11ctof
interest ond personality problems. The proposedbylaws
(Art. 3, Sec. 2) require theseparationof powers.See
also proposedArts. 4, 5 8I"Id6.
3. Thecurrent bylaws(Art III) permit 8 degreeofche
in theexecutionofLCCresolutionsby-a multip11cityof
independentofficers. Theproposedbylaws(Art. 5. Sees.
1and3) will enforce8CC9Untab11ityin the executionof
lCC resolut1ons.
4. Thecurrent bylaws have the r5Siccl defectof not
havinga local party judicial power.Theproposedbylaws
(Art. 6) havea localJudicialpower.
5. Thecurrent bylaws (Art. III, Sec. 1andArllV , See.
t ) require thatparty officersbychosenatconventions
(gen5rcHy very b!rllyattendeddue to Ume. di~!mte lInd
financiall1mtts).Theproposedbylaws(Arl 7) have8
d1reetnom1nationandelectionsystemby party memberS.
6. Thecurrent bylaws(Arl X) 00notpermit bylaw
amendmentsto beproposeddirectly by party members.
Theproposedbylaws(Art 8, Sec. 1) wouldpermnbylaw
amendmentstobeproposeddirectlyby 1a percentofthe
party members.
7. Insumthe current bylaws h8veextreme, major,
rt}jical defectswhich is why in my opinionthe LPN
barelysurvives.The'proposedbylawsw111bring about8
responsible and responsiveper-tystructure that wi11
mak:etheStatementofPrinciples more thanjust an idea1.
8. late note- for thoseofyouwhothink the state can
dictateinternalparty structure, beadvisedthat the U.S.
Court ofAppealsfor the Ninth Circuit recently ruled. San
Francisco CountyDemocraticCentral Committeev. Eu,
792 F2d802 (rA9 1986), that Cal1fornia'sentire party
regulation schemeviolated the First Amendment.

OPEN LETTER OPPCSING BYLAWSREVISION

My opposition to the proposed by-laws change is tw-fold.
first involving the manner in which the revision passedthe
convention. second involving the by-laws changes In
particular.

Onthemannerbywhichthe by-lawschangestOOKplace, it IS
my opinion that the changesare before the Party as the
resuJt of questIonae!e practjces at the May 1986 ?arty
convention.Theproposalwasaefeatedon first readingbetore
the conventionafter which its supporterssought to have it
reintroduced.Theargumentfor this reintrodUctIonwas. as I
understood it. that the methodfor changewasmisunderstood
by the body on first reading and that. contrary to my
understanding, the by-laws provIsIons would have to be
approvedby an absolute majority of Party membersto
institute the change.At the subsequentLCCmeet:ng'we were
Informedthat the proposalwepassedhad. In fact. ca1iea for
decisionby a simple majority of those votIng on the change.
The proponentsof the changecontendthat I mIsunderstood
their explanation. I feel that I andothers were de!iberately
misinformed. Whatever the case, the changes are now before
the membershipand contaIn flaws I fee! WI]! be extremeiy
detrimental to the Party. My specific OOjectlons are as
follows:

Article 4 Section 1 - Whilepurporting to Insure that the
Party be safe froma take-overby non-libertarians wishing to
take advantage of an established party structure. thJS
section reduces the size of the governing boay, maKIng
control DYa vocai and/or we]I organized]inor:ty more
liKely. At present the LCeconsists of up to 41 memDersana 3
votIng officers (the chairmanoeing non-votinguniess :n :he
case of a tie). The newrules restrict the Oocy :0 twenty
memoers with no method for resolution of tie votes. In
aCIditJon. the districts are not expHcit! Y deflneo oy the
by-laws, setting the stage for pre-election gerrymanderingoy
LCefactions whohave incurred opposition in certain regions
du,rlnga particular session.

Article 4 Section3 - Providesno stipulation of notification
for LCemeetings. Presumeablyanytime amembersget together
they could passbinding resolutions in the absenceof a cal)
for quorum.

Artic!e 5 Section 1 - The dUties and prerogatIves of this
proposed executive branch are unacceptably vague.
Furthermore. the off Ices of Vice-PresIdent and Party
Treasurer should be elective rather than aPPointive. The
article could, conceivably, sanction the ~~rment of a
Party dictator undera suitably disposedLOC.

Article 5 Section 4 - Forces the officers to \lphoto
resolutionsof theLCCthat maybe iqlractical or detrimental
to the personal interests of the officer. This effectively
gives a majority of the LCe the ability to force th~
resignation of anyofficer

(cont. p 4)

3
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OPEli LETTER cont.
Article 7 Section 1 - The 120/60 day requirement is
excessive, confusing, and Iikely to pro«ilce even more
factionalism than pr~sently exists in the Party.

Article 7 Section 2 Paragraph 9 - This paragraph (that
prOOablybelongsin Article 4 rather than here) will makeLCC
iDeetingscallPletelyunworkablesince there will be 20 III!IIbers
whocould conceivablyall have a different voting power. In
addition it effectively disenfranchises any representative
fran a district with a I~ voter responsesince slhe will
have less voting powerthan representatives frail districts
with hi~ voter response. It enhances incentives for
gerrymanderingdistricts. It increases the chances of
disruption of the Party by a sail but welI organizedclique.

Article 8 Section2 - AIlowsfor further by-lawsrevision by
vocal or organizedminorities as opposedto present methodof
2I3's approvalby conventionor by an absolute majority of
IIII!Drs.

InSUlllllation, I concur with TOOlJones that the present
structure of the Party is conciJcive.to inaction and factional
takeover. I even concede that a separation of powers change
could enhance the Party. The present proposal, h~ver, does
little to remedythe problemwhile leaving the possibility of
greater problems open. I urge the IlleliJership to vote cXM1
this flawedand often va~e proposaland to considerthe need
for revisions of the by-laws that will be more acceptable to
all Party membersbefore the next convention.

----
I'

PRaPOOED BILAWS MISDIRECTED

In response to the newbyIaws proposed for the LPM,l' note
that the second point in Bill Irebaum's introduction to the
newbylaws focused on the increase of power for the LCC.I
thought political power was sanething we were trying to get
rid of. Whydo we want morepower in our Central Calmittee.

In myopinion, wehavehad too 8ch powerat the LCClevel as
it is. Witnessour Dll!lliJershipdrop. Toolllanymemers fee!
powerless. fbI we are going to vote for morepower. "ore
powerwiII beget even more powerstruggles. Wehave had
enou~ of themalready. Weare fall ing into the trap of the
other political parties.

I wouldlike to see the Libertarian Party of "ichigan regroup
and reorganize not for morepowerbut for less powerwith
moreenergyreleased for the causeof liberty.

Gwen Sti II weII

tee - 6th District

Iline & Bradley ResuIe Editorship

Respondingto the September21 resignation of BiII Irebaum,
Denise Kline and Gary Bradley volunteered to edit the
Plichigan Libertarian on an interim basis through the
election. BilI cited lack of time for the editorship in
addition to his manyother CC8Ditmentsas the principal
reason for his resignation. His beautiful work has been
appreciated.

Gary Bradley AnYCllewho is interested in performing editorial work in 1987
LPtfPlatformChairman is encouragedto contact LPtfHeadquarters. .

JOIN ORSUBSCRIBE NOWin order to receive future issues of the Michigan Libertarian
(There's no such thing as a free newsletter so we will not be able to continue mailings
to those nonmembers or nonsubscribers who have not contacted us in the next couple months.)
and as a member to participate in next months important bylaws decision by mail ballot.

UPCOMING ISSUES will include the Reason Mission, review of David Stockman's book, a view of

prison costs from the inside, initiative petitions on recalls and sexual privacy spurned by
recent court decisions, libertarianism as a moderate position, Discovery Groups, local
a...Q.livities , Libertarian aI1<L!itlJ\3-::in candidacies, high school Iibertarians~_more on Karl Hess...

YESt I like what I read and I want to:

0 Join the Ubertarlan Party: .

a Combined Michigan and National Membership. . .$25.00

a Michigan Membership Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .$15.00

a National MembershipOnly .$15.00

a Michigan Student Membership Only. . . . . . . . . . ..$ 5.00

School

a Sub8crtbe to the Michigan Ubeft8r18n,the monthly newsletter
of the Ubertarlan Party of Michigan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00
(NOTE:All Memberships Include n..sletter)

a ReceJon a copy of the Ubertarlan Party Platform. . . . .$ 1.00

a Become active. PIe... forwardmy name to the.1oca1Uber.
tarlan Party organization.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE(

ZIP

COUNTY

CONGRESSIONALDISTRICT

MEMBERSHIPPLEDGE:.., , ,."", ,Ita, , doItOt,.,.,. /II
or adwDc81e".. ..IIIa'1onof fotoe.. . It. of .-""1
pollia' 0' aocla' 110818...

$igftatU18
P"'" make ctI8cka payable to:
LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF'MICHIGAN
112 W. AlLEGAN
LANSING. MICHIGAN ~ PHONE: .17)~.

..


